Dual use of Veterans Affairs services and use of recommended ambulatory care.
Use of more than one health care system to obtain care is common among adults receiving care within the Veterans Affairs (VA) medical system. It is not known what effect using care from multiple sources has on the quality of care patients receive. To examine whether use of recommended ambulatory care services differs between exclusive and dual VA users. Cross-sectional analysis of the 2004 Behavior Risk Factor Surveillance System, a nationally-representative survey of community-dwelling adults aged 18 years or older. Our outcome measures were self-reported use of 18 recommended services for cancer prevention, cardiovascular risk reduction, diabetes management, and infectious disease prevention. We used multivariable logistic regression to examine the association between exclusive and dual VA use and use of recommended ambulatory services. There were 3470 exclusive VA users and 4523 dual VA users. Dual users were significantly more likely to be older and white, have higher incomes, have graduated from college, and be insured when compared with exclusive VA users. In unadjusted analyses, dual users received higher rates of recommended services. After adjustment for patient characteristics, use of recommended services was largely similar among exclusive and dual VA users. Exclusive VA users reported 14% greater use of breast cancer screening and 10% greater use of cholesterol monitoring among patients with hypercholesterolemia, and 6% lower use of prostate cancer screening and 7% lower use of influenza vaccination. After adjustment for patient characteristics, exclusive and dual VA users reported similar rates of recommended ambulatory service use.